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WateK. This Pwe Each Week Fo r Week Ehd Specials. Thrifty "Buyers
Will Fitid It toWheir A dvantage to Patronize Adtisr)8Mi This, Page
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HOLtiYWOOddd Meat
FE:etMatk A'

?

HOLLYWOOD C&OCERY
: t.' ; '

:
SOSid North Capltoi Street .

... S
:

-
- '

vl

Rosedale Sliced pineapple, can ... ...
Sugar Corn, 2 cans .... ............. ...

'
, Sugar Peas 2, cans r..i

Fresh ttoney Square , ... . ..

FBtatbCsV Siclc .. : ...'.....L.......
Tomatoes, 6 lbs. for

Star Market
Next to Hall Grftcery 1962 North Capitol Street.

Wha ybii save oil your meat by
Trading at the Star Meat Mar-
ket will help pay for a new

winter ccraf

Every day ; Prices. -

..20c
k2 5c

.25c
.$1.75
....25c

2090 North apitol Street
sPECiAt FtR Friday & Saturday

Fresh Fish & Chicken

Latest refrigeration and irtarket methods. Oiir meats
are U. S. Gov't, inspected, and the best we can buy.

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY
, Home-Cooke- d Chicken Dinner L

Home Cooked Meals ' : Short Orders
u Tobacco and Confections ,,

IJpposite Mollywood Theatre
- . . . Open froni 5:00 a. m. till midnight.

2000 North Capitol Street.
t O. O. D. Orders Delirered.

: ' TELEPHONE 1397 W.E. Miibimi Ptop.
a

' It mattes no difference to ns
hrAVbUT Mh"fKt what the make of yonr car THE PRICE! i it

Guaranteed Retreading
LLlWHAt7:Vr .HK and thia understanding en- - Thai's what, depreciates most on a quality cat that has

been run only a year or twb'.i J I : Ti ables ns to repair them sat-- ShopU fcrfactoriiy.
I w

S2 Chemeketo Street

30 x 3 V Retreads !...:....

30 x ZVz Goodyear Tubes ......................

30 x CrcMyeaf Speedway .. ..

STUDEBAkER'S
Opeiiahd
.

Inclosed
'

Models -

. Ready to Go.

MAftioi Auto co.
23S SbtHCdrnrat Phone 362

Htudebaker and Ersklne Dealers

"WE Repair Right"

Morton Auto
Service

Auto Repair
371jbhemekefa

Plume 361

S1.S6
$1J5

Bring This Ad and Re-ceiv- e

a Reduction in
Price .

Uncjer-siz- e Meahs Urideraervib6 Henry's-- PrfsfJOrLite '.
You wouldn't buy anything else
undr capacity and undereize,
iivcf KtkfaiiaA If was rhoen Ca

-- FALL SEEDS FOR --..ARM
We have a complete stock Of all the grains, grasses,

clovers, etc., for Fall Seeding.
Fancy rscleaaed White . WJnter wheat, Prohl wheat, Kinney
wheat, etc. . Jtecleaned Grajr oats, Recleaned Fall Bye, Cheat
Seed, Vetch "Seed, and a complete stock of all the variousgrasses sown on the coast
VVe handle the very beyt quality that ca, he obtained on the
market and you will find our prices reasonable, quality con-
sidered. $ '.'"..- -

, . . Send ns yoor list or call and see vs.

liwhy bay batteries that way?
Your right size is the size the

FRIDAY AN!) SAttiMbAY SPECIALS
Choice Roasting Pork lV : R6sUngA Miiltoh i.- .-

Leah Loin Pork Chops 24 ' Leg of Mutton 19.
Salt ork L...15 , Center Cuts of Ham,

-- Bulk Sausage, delicious: 15 Su5red -- "
. Bacon Backs smoked. 22 V4iM ttNo 5tE pxu!? Lard Pure .Lard, 2 pounds .. .25

Ihspected .....73 shortening, 4 pouhds ... 46
No. 1 paid pure Lard, U. sNo. 5 pail Shoftehing ..B5

S. Inspected ;.?1.44 No-.-1-0 pfetil shortening $1.20
Mutton Chops ...:..........17V2 Ftesh Sliced IiVeT, 2 lbs" 15

: Mutton Stew ..... ... ...... .10 .Fesli S4jhi6s! 14
Fresh Hamburger, 2 lbs 25 Henry's Special Steak ..j5
Finest Breakfast Bacon 24 .Choicest Pot Roast 15

' :' ' - - -

174 Ni Commercial
; figtweeti Wreptpr'S. aiidmaker of your car originally

specified. So next time get
yourself a genuine full size, fulr
serrice 13 plate. i ? . .

i i . L--
f- D,-A- . WHITE & SONS Gonrinuef

Leader?hiptoff t. priwRiw teATTEirr sninPPhone 281 State Street Salem, Oregon iffi State Street - - TelepSone 037

land was held In honor of Coloneted as picture day, to avoid InterMcQUAY-NORRI- S
- ALUMINUM

PISTONS
Lindbergh tonight.

V'io nrn 1. K DnVjlanii fwr CWATCH SPECIALIST ference with practice later In the
" " ' ' 'season. r I

iif-.-s ae new east aiier leavin

YOUNG WOMAN POISONEb
ihg down the CoIumWa river
uironsn tne Eorse. tie maae tni

Slnrder . CUafge to Be , Filed

MONROE S. CHEEK
Complete Antomotire Labricatfog

W Carry the Follovlng Products:
Valvolirii : Ved6lj

Pennzoil Quaker State
Shell Oils

Court at Capitol ?! Phone 2295

Agrflnst Slary Atkinsoh,- - Norses'4

. We do first class repairing on watches and jewelry.
Oregon and Montana agate cutting and mounting.

" iVe Handle standard grades in silverware in latest
, patterns. ' We also handle a nice line of gift gotids.

r Prcscott'i Jewelry aifii Gift Sh6p
' ' 231 N.. Commercial St reTi Z ;

rival atPorllahd. '

. ENID. Okla.. SeoL il-cA-
P)

Finding Jt pol6n la ihe, vlscara
of Mary Jane Bailey,
daughter bl thd Hev;, Charles B4I-- :C. & LPARTS STORE fflQ-l- j .

Corner Ferry and Liberty s . Telephone 666 ley. Episcopal rector, who died
under mysterious circumstances
a week ago, was reported tonight

Why Risk
the Dangersoy ur.'-w- .. i, .cauey, uiunoma

City palhologiei. i Veast from the doomed building:Afternoon v classes i tzt . portable .unjust proportion; wblcB fn halfEV DDCniPTC but this ' house was little more
verdict of the Jury in this case, It
is true It lw in Its; nature perhaps
only advisory 'and-no- t cbnclrre,of their whole tax burdens must

pay from'. capital. That is they-- : than scorched. r :. , . ..LU rilLUIUIiJ
school buildings Were discontin-
ued. , Decatur. 111., j announced
si hoeia. .would Close .at; noon, each
thtx until- - the heat spell was

Tht house of Roy Watson. that result from'must pay from other Income sour--1 fcut it Is also treated, wltn great
consideration by. the courts.; ;

Mary Atkinson, a nurse who at-

tended Mary Jane and four otber
members of the. famijy when they
became; Ilf .several .week's ago, is
In jail here, hewasr alleged to
Have professed her love. for. the

north" of the bargain hbfcse. wasces, or from sales, or from borORE JUST TUXES badly' scorched, the rbof catching"We do not question the learnedbroken. k . , rowings. "

fire at one time. ,
. Gold

ID-WE- ST Hit

:i HEATWAVE

'DOZEN KILLED
....h",r- - '' -- ' r ."

He ' alsd? predicted a , relief on mjudge's capacity to 'pass upon the
Jaw, or the capacitybf any Judge Telephone poles were burnedcorporation, taxes, in which there pastor., '

', ' .;,-- " . I v.t?;".-- . '
on. o 8J4e6f the. building andto pass upon the law, but usually

In eases- - of this. klnoV the average ue wires were oroaen.Liftina of Uneaual and
are unequal and unjust burdens,
hampering the business . of the
country." He' sflfd that every tax
reduction so far mide has resulted

AfOU t two carina. t rnhhcIntelligent citizen is aS capable of GREAT Crtd V;d H ail--iw"ere sai3 to have' been stored satpassing npon the facts as the averUnjust-Burden- s Will Im-

prover Business

It is easier and safer to stol
that cough now With"

St'HAEKr:n't4 t fH BOAT AX D
LUXG BALSAM

w$ve of freak weather; sffnthem
Manitoba sweltering iwith s.heat'
ttbU4 enol? fell- lightly in, north-ei- h

AlbeHa. Saskatchewan had a
taste of both ctremfegf.; T,5 west-
ern prairies .were drenched .with'
rain. At Edmonton the mercury
sank to 34 whil at Winnipeg it
was 88. and at Emerson., Mao., 92.

Above tHDegtoe

age intelligent juuge. :i en -- juryIn larger Revenues, coming frbifn the rear of the --bwildfifgi ? Tha
flames raised an odor which couldlarger profits from increased bus!- -

i be detected for blocks arotf&d.
men called upon, to determine the
pure question-o- f fact5 haveiiound
suchj. facts, as entltleC Plainjiff In
this case to a decree in her favor.

ness resulting from the lifting of
the burdens,., rft v j- .'Congressman W. C. Hawley

Seven Fatalities Reported in
Chicago With Tempera- -

ture of 95- B

Picture Day for FootballTaking the1 Whole testimony intalked to the Salesa Reparians at
their, noonday luncheon yesterday.

COURT d R N ES RIG rifS to consideration anfll further tak Players at State CblferjeTemperatures continued, in, the In about 30 minutes, he outlined scnaeieing intd consideration the fact that9(i''s id Kansas. Missouri. Okla

; COLOfiEL- - LINDBERGH
.1, lij if.'l.H'. ' lf vl

.(Continued from page One)

frttethe coWnel's ey--''t-r'J- '

EscOTted iff ' crfy and Ktato' of-Hcl- ahr

fo a yachtj Lifidbergh was
taken id the' battleship Oregon
where he1 viewed the shrine of the

tate--t-he historic ship that play-
ed 1U. part in the Spanish-America- n'

'war. - ' - -

; FoTlowlHg a parade through the
streets he' city, tfnabergh ap-
peared Id Multnomah. staoiun. It
was tiiSre ire made his" jplea' :fdf
greater Interest" and enthusiasm

the (financial condition of; the OF ILLEGITIMATE CHILD
United States government and thehbma.slBd. parts of Texas, one pros-

tration being; reported at Kansas
ten good cUIzehs' have found the
tacts in, favor of plaintiff, we are
ot the opinion that this case

SOME RC0RDSr BROKEfl if COUVALL.IS. Sept. 14 CAP)- -(Continued from page 1)probable changes in revenue mea Football uniforms werO Issued to--City,.. In Addition to two deaths snres 'as :no pther ; man living ay to all returned asbtranti forshould be reversed and plaintiffmeans of a marriage ceremony el-th- er

before of. after the birth ptyesterday.- - , 4 ; . ; could do in-- . that. length of time,-- the Oregon Agricultural souadgranted' the relief prayed for In

. DRUG STORlt

135 North Commercial St.

Phone 197,

Penslar Agency, ,

Original Yellow Front

.
' At least one more day of the be This la .truepeeause Mr. Hawley the piamtirr?" Tbe Jury found hlch begins practice tomorrow.ber petition .. v , tlated- - heat ware. l.whieh . settled. IttlBoU With MtrcurJ- - Itlslntf Is ranking member, ot tne ways that Mrs. Wadsworth -- was the , The estate to :b?' inherited by wis no'ua iwo lentns or aover the country In mid-summ- er and means committee the "comt daughter ot Mr. Brigham, but' that Mrs.i Wadsworth under the opinion pound lighter than those used lastfa?hipn yesterday was prorolsed mlttee of tommlttees," the great year were given the tde'tf who don' --

. As )i- - .(;t, .4
bt the supreme -- court includes a
tnisiness block in Portland valuedest. of all committees, of congress,

Mr. Brigham .and. the girl's tnoth
er had riot been legally married
Judge Taiwell set aside the find

itf ftfture icOfiquest oY Ihei a ir
A hah6het attended by officialstied them at once and paraded be--X

VTM greater parrot be country
to tfie Atlantic 1 In the path of the
tcrrid wave. the exceptions being la excess of JltrO.QflOU ; iore camera-"Th- is deaisma-- ?

because it has in hand the. fiscal
policies ef the country, and every of the state ahd the 'citys6f Port-- '- .- 4.7i" r- - 4 v ; v tlags of the jury and entered' an

i ..a k, tcertain, lake regions and New.York bin making, an appropriation or 1 order that Mr. Brigham, at the
;;rciucAcjo.Tsept. .1 4 (AP ) ---A

b4af blanket of torrid air corttin-u- d

to enyclope' the mWdlcwfest
ana New Jersey. ,1 '&rj-- raising , revenues ;.niust , originate time of his, death and prior there STEINB0CK RROPtRIowa reported the most rapid HrCTiri1Itr!rP -with' that committee, or pass mus to, was unmarried; and that heprogress ever made! by corn dufftfgUfdf, driving the m&rcurjMo rec-

ord ' heights and resulting:,.. a ul and Mrs. Lltfdy had not lived to DESTROYttJ, LOSS HEAVY
. tCot(nuI frm g t.)Sfptetfaber in that state as i result

ter before it, The ranking .mem
ber'ia the. working member.

Some l'rctllctlons. '. - '
fering. prostrations and deati.M . getheV ' for a period of oho year.

The court1 also found- - that 'Mrs. vihlle after-th- flames broke out- Chicago, with a temperature ot
Wadsworth was not the issue of91 degrees, ted the llst .with seven He declared- that ft. .probably will

ot the ninety degree heat.

New Pnarmacy bpcrietl -
any such relation, - - -

. 1 . ..in 1. ,:heat fatalities. St. Loala reported
four. The total deaths throughout

imt be known-ho- tire fire start
; ..1.r : " t i'ill 'in. iVf i.

; Mrs. Wadsworth then appealed
the eountry was estimated; at more i "i was fortunate ttrat therethe ease to the state supf ehie' court

for- final crolertriLnation.. Testimony
was, offered , by : the plaintiff to

On South Commercial w as t no w lnd,'T-- - ald Mr, Dancy.than a dozen. Kankakee, III.,
Dorted ,9 9 'degrees,' the hottest da

: Mr. Hawley predicted that cos
gress will this winter lop off about
$400,000,000 of govern men t rev,
enues as . not needed. ; . He t said
the' reductions will .probably; in-
clude- taxes on au'lomobile'manttr
faTturjprs. real-- - estate transfers,
and may be inheritance taxes. The
latter, by right, he said, come

'If there had been. It would haveshaw.lhatsae had Attended school

schedule of tL Oregoa Sc

are alwat at t&lxr aervk.
Whenerer ftd i& .

them, they, fo rw.
jnand ana v hen yod 00 U CJT

need theto they are nocascHtsl
of worry or expense to y. "

been difficult let pretend the blaseof the year there. r
, Clifford ,0." Daue has opened a und&r the name M Mercedes' Brig

new pharmacy at 1069 South Com- - from spread ing UrrOnghodt the en
Href serUonv ., ;

ham and nesver went, br- - any. other
mcrcial street,'. whlcn. vill be nam until her marriaew- -

: 1 Iarge . numbers." i ot. , people . Inequipped with a soda fountain and wlthln the province of the states, I "The general conduct 6f the de- -
andi improper there. :; j :) rj rcased (owards the" plaintiff.?, read

He said one of. the great com-r- i

& savtegof .tlmev ffipney
arl extergy tt Oregon Cts
OREGON STAGES
I.,' - . -

other..aqce8sof les In addition .toa
rpn)kptet4 line, of drUgsf?;Thj; estHjljl
lUhnient --wrii .b'e called the South'
SifejEa rharmaf y.rr!M fj ; tine grew
ni Ju thli city. .sod ehlW paten tl

the supreme court opinion, flndl
stes 'alii' the usual .affection of a

father for his daughter He called

flecord . Approacbed '

Jho high mark here " eunalleiJ
thai of yesterday and was within
one degree of the rpcocVthe
summer, being the hhest ever set
In September. While city ; dwellers
suffered, farmers werJft4ver
tt e opportunity for crojp 50. .ma

'ture. - ' - , ..

The schools tn Clncfntiiti were
c.:-39-i wha the thermometer reg-- I

sr?a-?: Cf;re9 ttaajia"acago

hlorie or less scanty attire were at-ifce- d,

tq the Jire.i i . ;
1 1 Desperate fighting ;6n the part
blf the city fire inert and" volunteers
sived Several adjoining buildings,
la (almost rt miraculous, fashion.
Voluntevrs'carrled all Of the house
hold goods, v from the rooming
hon?!9 con ducted by' 'trs A. B.

mittees of congress is working on
a" general refJston oi the revenue
raising' laws the government,
with the hope that this may be
carHed down through the states,
in orgetJtQ raise, .the. burdens of

V 1 r'still live here, i tie graduated five
himself 'papa', made her presents
ard conducted himself during her
tender years as a father would toyears" Ago' from Oregon Agrlcnl

tural college, and since that time ward a beloved --child.hai beea Ioc?t(e4 0r8liflrd.'' .,:,:'W9 attach, peat weight-t- 4ha I Seeley, acr9sa thy alley "t - ths
.. i ' i l , t ? V!-.. , .. ;. ; f : ......


